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CGS-CIMB Securities
What We Do
CGS-CIMB Securi�es is one of Asia’s leading integrated ﬁnancial services
groups. A joint venture between China Galaxy Securi�es and CIMB Group,
our network comprises local oﬃces, branches and strategic partners across
20 countries and territories in Asia, providing a truly Asian perspec�ve. We
are well-posi�oned as Asia’s leading ﬁnancial gateway with a core focus on
well researched and in-depth analysis on ﬁnancial products.

As a customer-centric ﬁrm that focuses on value crea�on, we oﬀer a suite of
investment and ﬁnancial solu�ons for both retail and ins�tu�onal clients.
Our businesses include retail broking, ins�tu�onal equi�es, deriva�ves,
prime services, equi�es research, wealth management and online broking.

Global Presence,
Local Expertise
With a network of oﬃces,
branches and strategic partners
located
across
ASEAN,
CGS-CIMB is well-posi�oned to
leverage the region’s network,
supported by in-depth analysis.
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Our dedicated team of experienced Investment Specialists
and Research Analysts are commi�ed to building a long-term
partnership with you to
enhance and preserve your
wealth for genera�ons.

• UK • EUROPE
• CANADA

•• CHINA
• USA

• KOREA
• TAIWAN

• VIETNAM
• INDIA

•• HONG KONG
•• PHILIPPINES
•• THAILAND

•• INDONESIA

•• MALAYSIA •• SINGAPORE

• AUSTRALIA

Businesses
• Retail • Ins�tu�onal
Branches / Oﬃces
CGS-CIMB
JV Oﬃces
Through China Galaxy Securi�es / China Galaxy Interna�onal

Your financial gateway
to Asia

Backed by a strong ASEAN network, CGS-CIMB is well posi�oned to oﬀer a full suite
of wealth management solu�ons. We are your ﬁnancial gateway to Asia.

One of the largest client bases and
networks across China with 36 oﬃce
branches, 470 securi�es branches and
10,000 staﬀ.

Award-winning Banking Group and Retail
Equi�es franchise with strong private
wealth demand in CIMB-led IPOs.

SINGAPORE

MALAYSIA

Leading broker with a
headcount of 500.
• No.1 in market share (12.9%).
• >118, 000 retail accounts.

• Leading broker with solid pres-

• Top 5 broker with large pres-

• Top 7 broker with large pres-

ence across >37 touch points
and headcount of >670 and
growing.
• No.3 in market share (11.32%).
• >279, 000 retail accounts.

ence over 16 touch points and
headcount of 300.
• No.5 in market share (4.95%).
• >18, 435 retail accounts.

ence of 16 touch points and
headcount of >500.
• No.7 in market share (4.72%).
• >90, 000 retail accounts.

•

INDONESIA

THAILAND

Wealth.
A Sustainable Tomorrow
Starts Today.

Growing, preserving and passing wealth on from one genera�on to the next is both a
delicate art and science.
With CGS-CIMB Private Wealth, enhance, manage and preserve your wealth – and
leave a las�ng legacy for genera�ons to come. As your trusted partner in Wealth Management, we are always here to meet your ﬁnancial needs for a sustainable tomorrow.
Leveraging a holis�c suite of investment products, backed by award-winning research,
reﬁne the goals you wish to achieve for your loved ones, knowing that we have your
best interests at heart.

Wealth.
Grow, Preserve
and Leverage.
Building wealth is easier if you take it
one step at a �me. With CGS-CIMB
Private Wealth, we look at your needs
holis�cally, placing together all of our
resources to oﬀer the best in-class
solu�ons and services. So that when
you pass your wealth on to the next
genera�on, you can do so sustainably
and with a peace of mind.

Wealth.
Founded On Trust.
Access the best from Asia’s trusted
leading Financial Services Group. From
smart por�olio analysis to award-winning research, always stay ahead of the
curve with Private Wealth.
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Bespoke Services
Enjoy tailored wealth
solu�ons and gain access
to lifestyle privileges.
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Holis�c Coverage
Future-proof your vision
of tomorrow with Private
Wealth.
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Strategically Posi�oned
Serving our clients across
the globe with our
network of oﬃces and
24/7 access to per�nent
market insights.

With a suite of investment and ﬁnancial solu�ons supported by award-winning market research and in-depth
analysis, we customise solu�ons
according to your needs and goals.
Enjoy the privilege of protec�ng and
preserving your wealth.

Wealth.
Only The Finest,
Exclusively
Handpicked For
You.
With CGS-CIMB Private Wealth, we
approach wealth enhancement and

INTEGRITY

PURPOSE-DRIVEN

AWARD-WINNING RESEARCH

We believe in placing our
clients ﬁrst and genuinely
care about the challenges in
growing wealth and passing
it on to the next genera�on.

As a people-oriented business,
we are driven by our purpose to
posi�vely empower our clients
and the wider community to
help them fulﬁl their goals.

Since our incep�on, our team of
Research Analysts have consistently
been ranked top by industry peers,
including: FinanceAsia, AsiaMoney,
and Alpha Southeast Asia.

IMPACT INVESTING

STRONG ASEAN NETWORK

As one of Asia’s leading Financial Services groups, we are
responsible for shaping the
future for good. Make a diﬀerence today with impact investing, alongside a ﬁnancial
return.

Backed by strong Asian
network and a rich heritage, we
are well posi�oned to leverage
the region’s network, supported by award-winning market
research and in-depth analysis.

preserva�on through a holis�c lens,
taking into accordance individual risk
appe�tes and ﬁnancial aims. This
approach enables you to achieve your
long-term goals – even for genera�ons
to come. We believe wealth can be
sustainable.

CGS-CIMB.COM/EN/PRIVATE-WEALTH

Wealth.
Yours To Enjoy.

We aim to build a long-term wealth management rela�onship
with you and your loved ones, empowering each genera�on to
think further – through the stages of building, managing and
preserving wealth.
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Global Equi�es

Leveraging diversiﬁca�on to
enhance and preserve wealth,
we oﬀer access to global
markets.

Structured Products

From stocks and bonds to
commodi�es and interest
rates, we oﬀer bespoke investment solu�ons to meet your
speciﬁc needs.

Fixed Income

From treasury to corporate
bonds, we oﬀer comprehensive
ﬁxed income instruments.

Wealth Planning

Protec�ng your wealth and
ensuring it is managed in accordance with your wishes is
important. By combining ﬁnancial and estate planning with
trust and will services, we can
customise to ﬁt your unique
circumstances and goals.

Investment Funds
We oﬀer a wide range of funds
which includes equity funds,
ﬁxed income funds, balanced
funds, geographical focused
funds, mul�-asset funds, and
thema�c funds.

Discre�onary Por�olio
Management
Professionally managed by our
dedicated team of specialists,
gain access to a variety of
strategies to meet your investment objec�ves.

Wealth Advice.
Tailored To Meet Your Needs.
Change is the only constant in life. From cradle to legacy, leave an inheritance that

of �me, so do the solu�ons.

Grow Your Wealth
We provide advice and customised ﬁnancial solu�ons to help
grow your wealth. We understand
your investment needs are
unique, and oﬀer a suite of ﬁnancial solu�ons that can be tailored
within our holis�c approach.
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cial security for tomorrow’s genera�on. As your priori�es change with the passage

Leverage Your Wealth
We provide solu�ons to maximise
your wealth. Magnify your investments to enjoy enhanced returns.

Preserve Your Wealth
We understand that wealth transfer to future genera�ons can be
emo�onal and challenging. We
are here to support and advise
you in your legacy planning and to
ensure a smooth transi�on.
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will secure the future for your loved ones today, giving them the con�nued ﬁnan-

Tomorrow
Starts Today

At CGS-CIMB Private Wealth, we believe in understanding your needs and goals. Solid investment advice is
integral to long-term inves�ng. From wealth planning to por�olio recalibra�on, our personalised services take
into account all your ﬁnancial needs.

Identifying Your
Needs
No two persons are alike. Get�ng to know your risk appe�te
and investment objec�ves as
well as personal goals are
essen�al steps in por�olio
crea�on.

Bespoke Solution &
Proposition
Our Specialists at Private
Wealth will propose tailored
solu�ons
and
strategies
according to your preferred
investment mandate.

Periodic Review
Our team will conduct a regular review of your por�olio and align any new objec�ves and goals.

Portfolio Generation
Por�olio is generated according
to your preferences and executed
according to the selected solu�ons and strategies.

Awards & Achievements
FinanceAsia Country Awards 2022

Use the previous
star image. (v5)

No. 1 Broker for last three years
Best Broker
Singapore & Malaysia
Biggest Social Impact
Interna�onal

Asiamoney 2022 - Regional

Most Awarded Securi�es Firm in ASEAN
with 69 Asiamoney 2022 Award wins
HFM Asian Services Awards 2022

Most Innova�ve Use of Technologies
Thailand
Best Bou�que Prime Broker - Innova�on

Alpha Southeast Asia Awards 2022

The Asset Triple A Country Awards 2021

th
16 ANNUAL

2022

Best Retail Broker
Malaysia
Best Ins�tu�onal Broker
Singapore, Malaysia & Indonesia

Best Broker
Singapore, Malaysia
& Indonesia

Tomorrow
Starts Today.
Wealth. Unlock a world of privileges with
CGS-CIMB Private Wealth – and discover
how we can help you enhance, manage and
preserve wealth for a sustainable tomorrow,
star�ng today.

Scan Me!
Find out more today about what
Private Wealth can do for you.
CGS-CIMB.COM/EN/PRIVATE-WEALTH
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Marcoeconomic
News

Comprehensive
Research Reports

Investment Funds
Bulle�ns

Thema�c and
Tac�cal Ideas

Investment Webinars
and Conferences

Access to IPOs and
Private Placements

Leveraged
Solu�ons

Legacy Planning
Solu�ons

CGS-CIMB.COM/EN/PRIVATE-WEALTH

Thank You

